
Mrs. Bell, 
1790 Broadway 
(at fifty-eighth street) 
NEW YORK 19, 
N.Y. 

Dear MY.'s. Bell, 

P.O. Box 1567, 
JOHAHNE SBtTRG • 

28th April, 1948. 

Many thanks for your latter of Marc h 1 st. It is on ly because 
I am overwhelmed with correspondence that I have delayed so long 
in answering it. And I thank you tOO, for the reviews whictl you 
sent. I have Since had from you two copies of your new magaZine 
"Focus". . 

I am leaving the Ref ormatory on June 30th but I wi 11 let you 
know my new address. It seems as though the book will bring in 
enough to keep llS alive for a couple of years, and so I am going 
to try another book, but I am not sure whether this will Lura out 
to be a pel'rnanency or whether it will open the way to something 
else. 

If you have a copy of Albert Deutsch '8 articles I would be 
glad to see them but you must not go to any trouble. I am sending 
you by sea a copyof my report of my travels. As you no douht re
member I came to the COnc.111sion that confinement, solitary, ~ellu-
1ar, or punitive was the greatest blot on the name of the training 
Schools that I saw. We are fortunate, indeed, in this country in 
being unable to be ousted by any political party, unless we came to 
work, drunk, or ran away with the psychiatrist's wife. I have been 
here for thirteen years, and withthe exception of buildings have 
been given every facility. 

I have told Mrs. Paton that she has every reason to be proud 
of me. She is taking down this letter at the moment. I also hope 
that she sill be able to visit New York with me one dAY. 

Thanking you again for your very cordial letter, 

Yours Sincerely, 


